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''CUTANEOUS MICROWAVE INJURY 

A Report of Two Cases'' 

Roger H. Brodkin and Jacob Bleiberg 

From tht Department oj Aftdicin-;, Division oj Dermatolog)', College oj Medicine 
and Dentistry oJ NJ. at Ne.,...ark, USA 

Abstract. Microwave ovens are becoming increasingly 
common in our environment. Two cases of presumed 
microwave injury "'hich resulled in dystrophic changes 

-'Of Cfic: lmgemailsx are presenled. The nalure of micrc
waves and the design of the microwave oven is discussed. 
ll is suggested that physicians be suspicious of exposure 10 microwaves in cases of nail plate dysuophies. · 

Microwave ovens have grown increasingly popular 
in commercial establishments and private homes 
in the past decade and show promise of soon 
becoming common fixtures in our environment. 
Cutaneous injury from the use of microwave 
ovens has not been previously reported. Since we 
have recently o~served two patients with cu
.taneous injury presumabl,Y due to the use of 
a faulty microwave oven and because of the pos
sibility that this riew energy source may be the 

__ cause of more injury to patients in the future, 
we are herein reporting our observations on these 
two cases and presenting a brief discussion of the 
nature of microwaves and a description of the 
microwave oven. 

CASE REPORTS 
Cog J. H. M. A ~0-year-old white female who had 
operated a microwave oven in a depanmenl s1ore snack 
bar for 4 years. Her job c:>nsisted of placing hamburgers, 
"hot dogs" and rolls, which she obtained from a re
frigerator, inlo a microwave _oven and cooking them for 
approximately 20 sec. controlled by an automatic timer 
on the oven. Approxima1eh· 5 months before prescnling 
herself for. examina1ion, she first noled whal she described 
as an "infcclion"' on lhe index finger of lh: left hand, 
near the base of 1hc nail. The appearance of this lesion 
coincided with what she alleged was a malfunc1ion of 
the microwave oven, which resulled in burning of food. 
Within the next 4 week's, lhis sam:: process spread to 
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involve three fingers of the right hand. She applied 
compresses to this area without benefit. Shonly after 
that. she began to no1ice transverse ridging and de
formily of the nails which began al 1h: nail base prox
imally. While operating the oven during the time of 
onset of her eruption, she· noted no burning sensation 
in her fingers and very liltle pain or tenderness. She did 
no wet work in her job and denied ever having any 
other problem with her job. She had never had any 
previous difficulty wilh her fingers or fingernails and 
had had no previous derma1ologic problems of any son.· 
Her general heahh had always been good and except 
for a ligation of the superficial veins of a leg in 1971, 
had never had any significant illnrss~-s or operalions.
There was no family history of diabcles. 

On complete physical examination. the posi1ive. physical . 
findings were limiled to . the nails alone. Examination of 
the nail. plates revealed transverse dystropliic ridging of 
the thumb and · liule finger of the right hand. The· index 
finger of the · left hand showed even more extreme 
transverse dystrophic · ridges with. partial separ-Jtion of the 
nail plate from the nail bed (Fig. I). The paronychial 
areas were normal. 

Laboratory studies revealed a norm:il complete blood 
count and urinalysis, Also normal were the ESR, FBS. 
BUN, cholcs1erol, uric. acid, serum bilirubin, iotal prc
teins, serum albumin, alkaline phosphalase, SGOT, and 
SGPT. X-rays of the fingers revealed no demonstrable 
soft tissue or bone abnormalities. 1l1e pa1ient was 
sta'rted on treatment · with a topical sieroid crl'am and 
follow-up over a 6 week period has resulled in gradual 
improvement of this condition as the dystrophic changes 
have conlinued · to grow distally and normal nail to· 
form proximally. · · · 

Case 1. A. R. A 56-year-old while female who had 
b:en empl_oyed at the same ~nack · bar, operating the 
same microwave oven for 1 1/, years. Her history, as 
in th:: previous pa1ieitt, was complc1ely unrevealing ex
cept for her nail problem which sh~ describes as her 
nails starting to become deformed at approximately the 
same tiinc as patient No. l. Sh: had tried no therapy 
what~ver. She denied any pre-existing dermatologic 
problems, paronychia, nail diseases or diabetes. Complete 
physical examination again was non-revealing except for . 

.. ··; --------···-~ 
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Fig. J. Fingernail plates, Pa1ients no. l, showing varying degrees of transverse dystrophic ridging. 

the findings of the nail plate which presented a· similar severe transverse ridged dys1rophy of the middle finger of the right hand and 1he index finger of the left hand (Fig. 2). Laboratory investigation rc\·caled a normal complete blood count and urinalysis. The corrected ESR was 32 mm in 1 hour. FBS, BUN, cholesterol, uric acid, serui;n biliruhin, total protein,_ serum albumin, alkaline· phosphatase, SGOT and SGPT were all within normal limits. The serum uric acid was 7.:? (normal 2-7). X-ray examination of the fingers re\·ealed the bony structures _ and soft tissues to be within normal limits. 

COMMENT 

Microwaves include a portion of the magnetic 
spectrum between very high frequency radio 
waves and infra-red waves, from 10 to 100 000 
megacycles per second. Molecular structure of 
the target substances determines whether micro
wave energy of a particular wave length is 
transmitted (air, glass), reflected (metal), or ab
sorbed (foods, human tissue). When absorbed, 
microwaves produce. thermal, electrical and 

Fig. 2. Fingernail plates, · Patient no. :?. showing varying degrees of transverse dystrophic ridging . 
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magnetic effects. The biological effects produced 
result primarily from the heating of tissues. These 
effects depend upon the frequency and intensit) 
of the beam, the length of exposure and the 
conductance of the tissues (I, 3, 6, 7, 8). Wave
lengths between 150 and I 000 megacycles per 
second are absorbed only in the deeper tissues 
and are not perceived as heat (9). Up to JO 000 
megacycles per second, the more superficial .tis
sues absorb the energy and abo\'e IO 000 mega
cycles per second, heat is perceived in the 
cutaneous receptors. 

The lens of the eye .has been observed to be 
the tissue most susceptible to microwave damage, 
both in occupational exposure to man and in· 
laboratory animals (5). The testes also appear to 
be susceptible. Other reported effects include 
bradycardia, endocrinopathy, hypotension, ele- _ 
vated blood histamine and CNS symptoms consist
ing of headache, irritability, fatigability and dis
tu.rbed sense of smell. ~1any of thes~ were noted 
to be reversible (9). 

The microwave oven consists of ·a generator 
and a hom which feeds the radiation into a 
cooking cavity. Most microwave 0\'ens generate 
radiation of 2 450 _ megacycles per second. Thus 
damage from heat may result in human tissues 
without being perceived by the operator. The 
microwaves are e\'enly .distributctl throughout the 
cooking cavity by being reflected off .rotating 
metal blades. Hinges and doors. are carefully 
designed and built to minimize leakage. Inter
locks are used to · insure secure closure of the 
door while the unit is operating (2,. 4, 10) . 

Disagreement exists on "safe" limits of ex- -· 
posure to microwaves. For practical purposes, the 
dose received by an individual \'aries with the 
time of exposure. It has been established that 
leakage occurs in the microwa,·e O\'ens now in 
use varying from 2-92 % of ovens tested, depend- _ 

• ing upon the technique of testing (4). 
When the two patients complained to their · 

employer, and before they were seen by us, the 
microwa\'e O\'en was removed and returned to 
the manufacturer. We• could obtain no informa
tion regarding leakage or functional integrity of 
this unit from either the employer or the manu
facturer. 

The evidence suggesting that the microwa,·e 
oven was cause of the cutaneous injury in these 
two patients seems impressive. 1) Only the two 
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persons ··operating the oven developed lesions, in 
spite of the fact that there were other people 
employed in the snack bar. 2) They both devel
oped similar lesions. 3) The lesions occurred at 
approximately the same time in both patients. 4) 
There were no previous similar lesions in these 
individuals, nor was there any apparent under
lying or other environmental cause. 5) They were 
both doing this same job for a prolonged period 
or time prior to this injury, without any problem. 
6) The lesions began to improve when the unit 
was removed. 7) Microwave ovens generate radia
tion which has .the capacity to produce thermal 
injuries in tissue without providing a sensation 
of heat to the individual. 8) Since the structures 
from which the nail plate originate lie beneath 
the skin surface and microwaves can produce 
thermal injury in deeper structures, the lesions 
produced in the nail plate are compatible with 
the type of injury which microwaves might 
produce.· 

It would seem that since microwave ovens 
are now in common use and since dystrophic 
changes of the nail plate are common lesions, 
that patients and dermatologists might not be 
alerted to the possible association. and might not 
be sufficiently suspicious to make this diagnosis 
when confronted with the problem. It is the fact 
that there were two patients with the same ex
posure to microwaves at the same time, who 

· developed the same lesions, that makes the chain 
--- of circumstances so convincing that the clinician 

now must be suspicious of microwave injury in 
dystrophic changes of the nails. 
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